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IntroducFon
• Though girls receive higher teacher-reported course grades in all subjects, boys
demonstrate equal or slightly superior performance on objecFve mathemaFcs and
science assessments (Cornwell et al., 2013). These gender diﬀerences increase
throughout the course of elementary school into adolescence, and persist into
adulthood (McGraw, Lubienski, & Strutchens, 2006).
• Compared to men, women earn substanFally fewer advanced degrees in ﬁelds such
as engineering, computer science, physics, mathemaFcs, and staFsFcs; and make
up less than 30% of those in science/engineering occupaFons (NSF, 2017).
• Carr and Alexeev (2011) described a general developmental trend in mathemaFcs
whereby young students progress from use of manipulaFves to use of cogniFve
strategies in order to perform calculaFons. The development of these more
complex strategies, however, does not progress similarly for boys and girls.
• Researchers have used arithmeFc strategy choices (ASCs) to explain individual and
group diﬀerences in mathemaFcs performance, and have found that females of all
ages in the United States are more likely than their male peers to use overt
strategies such as counFng on their ﬁngers or using manipulaFves, and that these
diﬀerences are present as early as ﬁrst grade (Carr & Davis, 2001; Fennema,
Carpenter, Jacobs, Franke, & Levi, 1998; Imbo & Vandierendonck, 2007).
• Use of overt strategies has been found to predict poorer performance in some
aspects of mathemaFcs, parFcularly complex arithmeFc, from kindergarten
through adulthood (Carr & Alexeev, 2011; Imbo & Vandierendonck, 2007; Laski et
al., 2013; Laski, Schiﬀman, Vasilyeva, & Ermakova, 2016; Powell, 2016).
• In the short-term, early tendencies toward overt ASCs may be overlooked, as they
are not necessarily associated with diﬀerences in performance on simple
mathemaFcs tasks (Koriaken et al., 2017). However, in the long-term, early habits
may create barriers to women’s parFcipaFon in scienFﬁc and mathemaFcal ﬁelds.
• There are a variety of cogniFve and “non-cogniFve” factors that may explain
development of ASC(Cornwell et al., 2013), including mathemaFcs anxiety and
execuFve funcFons (Cragg & Gilmore, 2014; Ramirez et al., 2016). AddiFonally,
girls’ reliance on low-risk, “perfecFonisFc” arithmeFc strategy choices: counFng
with blocks or on ﬁngers as if to check the soluFons that boys oHen arrive at
through higher-risk insight strategies (Carr & Jessup, 1997; Siegler, 1988), suggests
the inﬂuence of risk tolerance in the development of ASCs. However, because
some boys do display perfecFonisFc tendencies in arithmeFc and some girls display
insigh~ul tendencies (Carr & Jessup, 1997), these characterisFcs and skills may be
useful in predicFng both boys’ and girls’ early preferences for strategy.

Table 1. Mean numbers of strategies used by gender during 20-problem arithmeFc assessment. CounFng
objects (including ﬁngers and manipulaFves) is an overt strategy. CounFng in head, retrieval, and
decomposiFon are covert strategies.
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Hypotheses
• First-grade boys will be more likely than ﬁrst-grade girls to use covert strategies.
• Covert strategy use will be associated with accuracy for complex, but not simple,
arithmeFc problems.
• There will be a posiFve relaFonship between execuFve funcFon skills and covert
strategy use, as well as risk tolerance and covert strategy use. There will be a
negaFve relaFonship between mathemaFcs anxiety and covert strategy use.
• ExecuFve funcFons will moderate the relaFonship between gender and strategy
use, while risk tolerance and mathemaFcs anxiety will mediate the relaFonship
between gender and strategy use.

Methods and Materials
• Popula,on: A mulFcultural, economically diverse sample of general educaFon ﬁrstgrade students was recruited and assessed. The 63 parFcipants were between the
ages of six and eight, and agended a Mid-AtlanFc elementary school.
• Research Design: Risk tolerance was measured by Levin and Hart’s Cups Task, which
has been found to reveal both gender and individual diﬀerences in the amount of
risky choices children make. ExecuFve funcFon skills were measured by the WISC
backward digit span (Wechsler, 1974), the Head Toes Knees and Shoulders
cogniFve inhibiFon task (McClelland et al., 2007), and a card sorFng task of
cogniFve ﬂexibility (Bock et al., 2015). ExecuFve funcFon tasks demonstrate no
consistent gender diﬀerences and are used to explain variance in mathemaFcs
performance. Math anxiety was assessed using Ramirez et al.’s (2016) Children’s
Math Anxiety QuesFonnaire. ArithmeFc strategy choice was measured using an
interview procedure originally developed by Carr, Alexander, and Folds-Benneg
(1994).

Results
• Boys (M = 11.60, SD = 5.46) were more likely than girls (M = 8.06, SD = 6.17) to use
a covert strategy (decomposiFon, retrieval, counFng in head), t(61) = -2.40, p < .05.
See Table 1.
• Covert strategy use was associated with accuracy for complex (ρ = .25, p < .05), but
not simple, arithmeFc problems.
• There were posiFve relaFonships between working memory and covert strategy
use (r = .39, p < .01), as well as cogniFve ﬂexibility and covert strategy use (r = .33, p
< .01). There was not a signiﬁcant relaFonship between inhibiFon and covert
strategy use.
• There was a posiFve relaFonship between risk tolerance and covert strategy use (ρ
= .33, p < .01).
• There was a negaFve relaFonship between mathemaFcs anxiety and covert
strategy use use (r = -.42, p < .01).
• The main eﬀect of gender on covert strategy use (b = .27, p < .05) remained
signiﬁcant aHer controlling for all three execuFve funcFon skills, F(4,58) = 4.57, p < .
01, R2 = .24.
• Gender was a signiﬁcant predictor of mathemaFcs anxiety, b = -4.08, SE = 1.82, p < .
05, and mathemaFcs anxiety was a signiﬁcant predictor of covert strategy use, b =
-.30, SE = .10, p < .01. Gender was no longer a signiﬁcant predictor of covert
strategy use aHer controlling for mathemaFcs anxiety, b = 2.33, SE = 1.44. As shown
in Figure 1, these results support the mediaFon hypothesis, R2 = .21.

Figure 1. MathemaFcs anxiety mediates the relaFonship between ﬁrst graders’ gender and covert strategy use.
*p < .05, **p < .01

Discussion
The current study aims to look beyond gender diﬀerences in order to clarify some
pagerns of cogniFve abiliFes that enable adapFve strategizing in early arithmeFc. Our
ﬁndings suggest that factors besides gender may play an important role in
development of arithmeFc preferences and ASCs. ApplicaFons of this study could help
children experience early success in mathemaFcs, parFcularly by promoFng
awareness of the roles of both cogniFve and “non-cogniFve” factors contribuFng to
eventual success in mathemaFcs. However, this study was limited by a small sample
size (N = 63) and a single data collecFon site.
As mathemaFcs anxiety was found to be the strongest predictor of ASC, addiFonal
research could also examine other social or cultural variables that contribute to
gender diﬀerences in mathemaFcs performance, and agempt to determine how early
in development these diﬀerences in ASCs emerge. Broad implicaFons for this study are
relevant to early intervenFon eﬀorts to diversify the scienFﬁc community, parFcularly
by promoFng young females’ early interest and success in mathemaFcs.

Conclusions
The pathway toward adult parFcipaFon in mathemaFcs and related ﬁelds begins in
early development, with research demonstraFng the contribuFons of early childhood
inﬂuences on later performance. Despite diminishing gender gaps in primary and
secondary educaFon across the 20th century, females are sFll less likely to pursue a
career in higher-pay, higher-skill careers such as those in the sciences (NSF, 2017;
OECD, 2017). An examinaFon of developmental research idenFﬁes pagerns of genderdiﬀerenFated mathemaFcal behavior that is apparent at the beginning of elementary
school and persists into adulthood.
Though ASCs have minimal impact in performance on tasks of geometry or simple
calculaFon, the inﬂuences of strategy choice become apparent as children mature and
encounter more complex course material (Carr & Alexeev, 2011; Spelke & Grace,
2007; Vukovic et al., 2013). Gender-diﬀerenFated habits endure throughout the
course of middle childhood and into adolescence and adulthood, as gender gaps in
mathemaFcal a}tudes, performance, and career intenFons widen (NSF, 2017; OECD,
2017).
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